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Sermon Notes  St Mark's Anglican Church  

South Hurstville 

Day of Pentecost 

31 May 2009 

Preacher 

The liturgy 

Readings: See outline below 

Today’s observance was an experiential celebration with no sermon as such – rather the 
drama of the Liturgy was allowed to speak for itself. The main parts of the Liturgy are 
reproduced here.. 

Gathering 

The Choir sings the introductory Taize chant Alleluia, Alleluia… with the congregation joining. 

The choir processes into the church singing, followed by: 

- the Rector (who goes to pulpit) 

- Assistant (who goes to lectern) 

- Fr Andre as celebrant (who goes to the front of the altar)  

- members of Parish council acting as ‘apostles’ who help/encourage all members of the 

congregation to follow the choir up to the front of the church.  

 

The ‘apostles’ also hand out tapers for each member of the congregation to hold, then gather in the 

‘front’ row. All gather at the front of the church. 

Chris Albany – Introductory prayer 

Eternal Spirit of the living God 

be for us the fountain of water 

creating us and sustaining us each day, 

be for us the enlivening wind 

searching us out and scouring us clean, 

be for us the refining warming flame 

steadying and transforming our desires, 

that, lovingly and truthfully, 

we may pray and we may live. 

Experiencing Pentecost 

Barbara Ferguson – Setting the scene 

Let us travel back in our hearts and minds to the city of Jerusalem, two thousand years ago.  

The past two months have been unbelievable, tumultuous! 

At first there was the horror of the arrest and crucifixion. We witnessed the price of God’s 

unrestricted love in the sight of the Messiah dying on a cross.  

The, just when it all seemed so hopeless, the wonder of the resurrection! The realization that out of 

this series of events comes a new world – where the followers of Jesus of Nazareth continue to meet 

him, be called by him, break bread with him and hear from him what the scriptures have to teach.  

And after the ascension, although Jesus as an individual is no longer among us, he has told his 

followers to proclaim to the whole world the good news of his redeeming life. He has promised 

them help and comfort in their work – they are to wait in Jerusalem for God’s Holy Spirit.  

It is a time of excitement, fearfulness, anticipation, impatience, doubt, wonder, uncertainty. 

 

Chris Albany – period of reflection and vocalisation of thoughts and feelings 
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The story or Pentecost  

Barbara Ferguson 

Now, just as Jesus had commanded them at his ascension, his disciples had returned to Jerusalem. 

With them in those days were many of Jesus' followers, both men and women and they devoted 

themselves to prayer.  They also realised that they needed to elect another person from their 

company to join the 11 apostles.  They chose Matthias.  He was considered an appropriate witness 

to the truth of Christ's death and resurrection because he had been present throughout Jesus' 

ministry from the time of his baptism by John until the ascension. 

 

On the day we call Pentecost they were altogether in one place. 

 

Suddenly, the house where they were seemed to be filled by something from heaven that felt and 

sounded like a mighty wind.  At the same time they could see something they could only describe 

as tongues of fire.  The flames dispersed and came to rest on each of them.  Immediately, they were 

inspired, filled with the Holy Spirit of God they began to share the gospel story.  Amazing 

everyone, including themselves, they were able to communicate the message to anyone who heard 

it, regardless of their culture and language. 

 

Of course, as you can imagine, this incredible behaviour was met with bewilderment or outright 

disbelief.  Some people did actually seriously consider what this could mean - while others were 

convinced they had to be drunk. 

 

But Peter, that same man who had denied his Lord 3 times on the eve of the crucifixion, rose to the 

occasion and quoted from the prophets  

Chris Albany: 

These people are not drunk but this is what the prophet Joel was talking about when he said 

In the last days it will be, God declares 

that I will pour out my Spirit upon all flesh 

and your sons and your daughters shall prophesy,  

and your young men shall see visions,  

and your old men shall dream dreams. 

Barbara Ferguson 

then Peter went on to interpret the prophets in the light of the life, death and resurrection of Jesus 

proclaiming that: 

Chris Albany 

“that God has made him both Lord and Messiah,  

this Jesus whom the world crucified” 

 

So turn to God and be baptized in the name of this Jesus and you too will receive the gift of the 

Holy Spirit. For the promise is for everyone, for those close and those far away, for God calls 

everyone.  

Barbara Ferguson 

- he preached with such power and conviction that many were baptized and 3,000 souls entered the 

kingdom of Christ and they day by day they broke bread and ate together with glad and generous 

hearts and their numbers grew and so they became the beginning of the church. 
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Receiving the Spirit 

Rector goes to the Paschal candle and lights his candle from it, then in turn lights the candles of the 

twelve “apostles”, who in turn light the candles of one person around them, and invite them to do 

the same. 

 

The one lighting the others candle says the words: 

“receive the gift of the Holy Spirit, and share the good news”  
 
Quiet, reflective music by the Trio 

 

Then each person slowly makes their way to one of the sand bowls and places their candle in it, 

then makes their way back to their seat in the church “apostles” again help those less mobile. 

As all are seated, and Alan Little moves to the prayer desk, the trio stops playing. 

Alan Little – Reflective prayer 

Contemplative prayer about what God’s Spirit may ask us to do, what gifts we bring to the task,, 

possibly taking the form of wondering questions: 

 

I wonder how I can share the gift of the Holy Spirit with others, I wonder what gifts I have for this 

task? I wonder what opportunities I have to share the good news? I wonder if people will think I am 

intoxicated if I speak of my faith? I wonder if I am intoxicated with God’s love? I wonder if I am 

brave enough? 

The Greeting of Peace 

Chris Albany 

Look around and you will see the presence of Christ.  Look around and you will hear the call of 

God.  Look around and you will know the Power of the Spirit.  

Look around and you will be empowered. Look around and you will be filled with joy.  God needs 

you and your unique gifts and calls you to be involved in the struggle for justice and peace. You 

will hear the voice of God among the impoverished of the world. You will hear God speak as we 

share in the building of a more compassionate and caring society. You will be led into life and 

grace. God dwells in the world though Gods people whom he gifts with the Holy Sprit.  
Source unknown 

We are the body of Christ; 

His Spirit is with us. 

The peace of the Lord and the power of the Spirit be always with you” 

And also with you 

Holy Communion 

Chris Albany Prayer After Communion 

Most Holy God may we say “yes” to You so that the Spirit in our hearts will once again be set 

ablaze.  

Spirit of Wisdom, guide our actions so they tell of God’s love.  

Spirit of Truth, open our eyes to see the world as it really is.  

Spirit of Power, enthuse us to work for justice throughout the world.  

Spirit of Love, inspire us to respect the dignity of each person.  

Come, Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of your faithful.  

Come, Holy Spirit, fill our hearts. Come, Holy Spirit, fill us.  

Come, Holy Spirit. Come.  
© Stephen Davies/CAFOD 
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Recessional hymn “God gives us a future” and sparklers 

Chris Albany – The blessing  

May we go in the power of the Holy Spirit and the love of Christ to do the things he has done. May 

we dream dreams, pursue visions and speak of God’s wonders. May we receive the Spirit of Truth, 

that Christ may work through us so that we bear the love and peace we have received and the 

blessing … 

 

___________________________ 


